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Theodora Caldwell has become
to Jimmy Btand, and to her

surprise is not quite happy about it.
She even hates to give up her work as
private secretary for Hiohard Makes-Ue- ,

although it has always been her
intention to give up he job upon
'harrying. .

f CHArTKIt IV

"Pm Going to Be Married"
half pait ten the next morning,

gfter Theo had finished taking dic-
tation, sho roe ti) liPr fret slowly ntr!
hesitated bv niehnrd ni(akoftlees desk.
Her henrt bent uncomfortably fast, for
(he hadn't oxehnntrd more tlinn n few
words- - with Mr. Wnkosloo since she hntl
worked for him. nnd what she Jim to
tar this morning was more or less per-
sonal.
,He had turned busily to his papers

and for n moment or two did not notice
tbit the girl was standing there. Then
bi looked nt her suddenly with cold,
narrowed eyes.

"Is there anything else, Miss Cald- -

Theo took her courage In both hands
and 'Ifted her chin as she spoke. Sho
was not frightened and she didn't d

to be Intimidated.
"Tea. Mr. niakesJee. there Is."
"Weill hurrv up with whatever you

lave to say: I'm very busy this morn-la- r,

you must know that."
'Theo Mulled nt that. As If she

didn't know all about the business
connected with It almost an

well as he did.
"I know. "nnd I shouldn't think of

Interrupting If it weren't Important.
It'a simply this, Mr. TJlakeslcc. Tin go-I-

to be married I"
"Well." he said crisply, "what of

it? What has that to do with me?"
Again Theo's chin went up and an

angry little light shone In her eves.
"Nothing at all. excentlnz for tlin

fact that jou will need to engage an-
other secretary as soon as possible."

Richard Wakoslec swung his chair
around so as to give her his full attent-
ion. He was Interested enough now,

Through a Woman s Eyes
Dy JEAN

A Level
Four sisters own a large summer

hotel.
Of the three older ones, one has

charge of the marketing, one of the
chamber nelp and the other of the
kitchen help, while the one who is by
far the youngest is general manager and
"bow" over all.

Not only does this youngest sister sit
In n swivel chair and give orders while
the others do less agreeable work, but

. he supervises them. What she cavb
jots.

There srems nothing specially bril-
liant about this woman, nothing scin-
tillating about what she does. And
anwtN at the hotel remarked nt her po-
sition of authority over her much older
and more experienced sisters.

Then one day we all learned the rea-
son. Just at the moment that there
waa a "row' between a guest and a
waiter Miss Itortha. the munngcr, wns
not in the office; two of the other sis-
ters were there.

The waiter was furious nnd the guest
wsj furious, nuu this was a time when

Woman's Exchange
How to Remove Grease From Linen
To llit Editor o the Woman' root:

Dear Madam Will you please tell mo
what will take greaso spots out of whlto
linens? B. H.

Greasfl stain Is easily removed from
whlto linen by washing the spot with
warm water nnd soap, then using mag-
nesium, chalk, starch or meal upon It
Tho latter cuts the grease and whitens
tho material.

Sweater for Llttlo Child
TtTe Editor o the lPomnit's Paae:

Pear Madam Could you tell me the
number of stitches to be cast on No. 5
needles for a sweater for a
child? Also, how many stitches for
allies?

May the column continue to spread
It helpful adWce. AUDREY.

Saventy-l- . stitches should he
enough for a child of this age, with
forty added on for the sleeves. You did
not alV what kind nf xwmtrr vnil nrn
olng to mako, hut If you get a sweator

"2? from an art ncedluwork store you
iii nnu ii mucn easier to do. Whenyou go along without directions It Is

always difficult. Thank you very much
Or yOUr COOd wlshH I hnnn thn pnl.

una will always be ablo to help you,

Her Hair Won't Grow
ft ( Editor o H'omon'a Paae:

Dear MftriAm Vnil V,a i,lAn nllmra
aucti good Rdvlee that I thought pcr- -
"pu you could help tno out.

SeVeral mnntVlu firm T hAhKDJ m.r tint
J'116 "Ides thinking It would grow In
Mtttr. far Ir mn.. . ,,..

.r...-' ...in nun uiiiiyru i uin
jumng, but It does not seom to havenone any good, because my hair has not

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. Who is Mrs. Martin .lohnsnn, nnd
what interesting trip is sho un-
dertaking?
By menns of what convenient lit-
tle device can u large bottle be
substituted for a broken water-In- s

Pot?
H the shoehorn has been forgot-
ten in packing a trunk or sult- -

i ?,n.LC' wllat t,nn Ufi usel InwteadV
hat connection did Dorothy

, J a.yup have with the famous
Bolly Mndlson?

0. How are many usual looking,
Plaited silk bklrls made for dressy
wenr?

8. For September, when tho ulr on
I nc" i! rno'. what style of
Dnthlng suit Is slightly warmer
than tho ordinary kind?

Yesterday Answers
l- - Mrs. William Smith, of New

icrwy, wjio i eighty-fou- r, U
Having the remarkable experlen-- e
ot cutting her third set of teeth.
jn a Brrrn lichen pnpor hhelf
c'lKlng In v,hleh the design is
arrlHl out In green with n white

edge would bo pretty for thu

A new style of steamer berth,now being tried out, will be a
Jl(:ol''e relief to those who suf- -

from seasickness, as It is built
n a pivot so that it swings withp motion of the ship nnd ro- -

. njalna horizontal.
' I f Is tho naino of

lT" womim who married Andrew
Ihe latest fad in slippers in I'arisw to have them completely covere'l with soft
adorned with ti...... Ii". "... .and
an.).... "ir mm biuiiu upwave over th l.,...M

8. - - " uui.nivi
trittr)kitn? wbltn foxtume ford.......i .i.
red h... ' C . """" urrns wim

alo ,n?d Vol,a.r; wlUl n hrt cape
died, with the narrow red

but he stared at the girl Incredulously.
lou,mean you're going to leave?"
"InHwo wecka."
"Miss Caldwell, that's impossible.

v c to leaving on "the South American
trip In three weeks; you'll have to post-
pone your plans unlit later."

His gray eyes dropped to his paper
as though the matter were settled, but
Theo stood her ground. "I'm sorry.
Mr. Hlakeslco, but that In Impossible.'

Ho turned back to her with lightning
swiftness,

"Of course it's not Impossible. It's
impossible for me to let you go just
now, and I simply refuse to release

The

you. it money will tempt you to be
reasonable I'll give you anything you
like. Say soventy-fiv- o dollars, you're
worth that and more. We'll consider
that settled, then; It will recompense
you for waiting." '

I3ut Theo looked directly Into his
eyes, her own steady, and her soft chin
as aggressively stubborn an his.

"The money la of no Importance. I
am leaving on the twenty-fift- h. I
thought you would -- llko to know In
plenty of time to get some one else to
take my place." All of Theo's prfuo
had been roused by lUchartl niakcslce's
attitude. Ilia confidence In his ability
to force any one to his will made her
only tho more determined to defv him,
and for that moment, as she stood look-
ing Into his oyes, she wis as much an
adversary aa she had always been an
ally. No man ever had tried to force
her Into anything, nnd oven Richard
Blakcslce, who had nil his life had his
own way In everything, had no right to
interfere with her private, affairs.

Ah for Ulakcslce himself, he snt there
ns much astounded as If one of his of-
fice chnirn had sudden'y risen up and
defied him, for Theodora was really no
more to him than that. What did her
small affairs amount to in the long run?
Her marriage to some under-nourishe- d

clerk was ceitalnly nothing to him, nnd
yet she stood there defying him, this
slip of a girl who worked for a salary
of $40 a week !

(Tomorrow "Tho I,lon and the
Mouse.")

NEWTON

Head
it was more difficult to obtain waiters
than guest";. So both sisters got terriblv
excited and there was a free-foi-n- fl

melee when Miss Bcrthn came along.
She did not get excited, and In n few

moments she had the situation perfectly
Iri hand and everybody rnlmcd down.
Nio lost neither tho waiter nor the
gllCSt. And that, wn-- thn rinun ifhi.
Sho U'.IW fhu "lin.D Xft.... 'iJertha was
leu'l-heade-

And If you ak any employer which
lie would choose of two people themore brilliant or the more level-heade-

there h little doubt that ho would say
the lnttcr.

For u one must choose between them,
level -- hcadedness is the more valuable(innllty. The finest accomplishments of
brillinnt people have been dependent,
In times of emergency, upon

or icopnrdized for the lack of It.
No matter how erent her nhlllt- -

every btislness'girl should keep in mind
that ss is indispensable for
success.

grown at all since tho day I first cut
What can I do to make it grow long

?.B i.7...1 of"'" our' u "'Ith the iron.Could that havo harmed it any?
JUST SIXTEEN.

No doubt you havo scorched your
hair there on the sides with the ironand made 11 dr so that it does notgrow readily. Try rubbing liquid vase-
line on It every other night for a whileand on the alternative night masaago It
with tho tips of your fingers wet In
cold water. This stimulates the scalpand encourages the growth, while tho
vaseline gives It tho oil it needs to make
It live and healthy This answers Mar-garet R., who also bobbed her hnlr andnow wants It back again. I hope you
will both find It coming in again soon
with this treatment

To Overcome Sunburn
To the Hilitor ot Woman's Page:

Dear Madam Since I hiue been to
the seashore, my face, neck and arms
havo bocomo ery much tanned from
the sun. I am very unxlouv to know
If there Is anything that will restore
them to their natural color again with-
out injuring the skin. My natural color
Is like snow white and really I look
very dark and funny. TANNED.

I am nfrald you will Just havo to
wait until the sunburn fades, but you
can hurry It along by using cold cream
or a bleaching cream every night before
you go to bed. You can got something
of this kind nt the drugstore.

Read Your Character
' fiinby Phillip

No. 34 Wldo Heads
Long heads have been discussed. Wide

heads are their antithesis, but remem-
ber that it's the comparison between
the length nnd the width of the head
that counts, not its actual width, meas-
ured in inches

Persons whose heads are relatively
wider and shorter than normal aro the
world's first-ran- k "scrapper." They
are not the people who light to gain
an object, though they may do this in-
cidentally, nor who light when thev are
cornered. They nuiy fight for nn ideul,
but that isn't the fundamental explana-
tion of their scrappincss. Nor do they
fight because they arc peevish or high-strun- g.

As a matter of fact, they are
rarely either of the.o things.

They fight because they love to fight.
Thej 'd rather tight than cat Maybe
they don't fight with their hands, 'or
knives, or guns. They may only use
their brains, but just the same they
fight.

Moro thnn this, they are inclined to
fight to the HnMi, just because It is
their nature. They arc bitter-ender-

with a tendency to bo ruthlessly eff-
icient. Sometimes they fight nature, ns
construction engineers; sometimes as
mothers they light thplr children with
ruthless but efficient discipline.

With low mentality and coupled with
indications of moral shortcomings, wide
heads become a veritable warning of
danger.

Tomorrow Motlvo Earn

To "Make" Marble
This Is tlio reclpo given by House and

Garden for making a wooden surface
look like marble : The wholo surface of
the wall Is given a plain cont of what-eve- r

color Is desired aa the ground tono
of the marbling This smooth, even cont
Is allowed to dry, and when It Is com-
pletely dry another color In rtlffervnt
states of dilution Is wnshed over the
top. In this way pleasing cloudy effects
aro pruduoedr the Imposed color vnrylng
from almost complnto opacity to trans-
parency. When ths sf 'oml color has
been uppllid It Is worked, while utlll
wet, with a brush or rag so as to pro-
duce tho characterise lining and blotch-
ing at marble. When dry the whole
surface la varnished, Marbling Is gen-

erally carried out In oil points, but It la
poskfblo to produco effects of a beautiful
transparency by tho use of water-color- s.

EVENING PUBLIC

Please Tell Me
What to Do

Djr CYNTHIA

To "Somebody's Stonog"
?ar c.Y''hla If "Somebody's Sto-i- ?

iwoula 01,l' "ton wondering andget to real facts sho would realize
inn th0 fallows are not "dance-tm,:- ,.

.Ja,;f-ra?e- and vasellne-halre- d

night if ' y d0n,t asU for 00d

i,nT? i!hln '" ''Somebody's Stonog"i,?'. .cn. ""& Willi III!) IlKUlf ,fllows. and, furthermore, she
w..w ,! u", . lM0Sn danco-nal- l
A - Vn,,nnlrs.' who bo out withS ioh""y : as lntr as lie pays her

.?i ndi.or .hc. woul,i not know, WoHJ1' ,t0 know how "Somebody's
about this.

PAT AND HENRY.

To "Anxious and Curious"
..ff rJRl.nly "u?S(,st ROlng to dance If he
I- -. .0H..what ou w,int do. but dohim to toko you to a club. Let
fnt tJnYLfrom .'!lm' CynUila takes It

properly diaper- -
oned

An others llko to profit by tho letters
ii ?olumn ? what tho answers

apply to. Cynthia feels that It Is notreasonable for you to request thatthey be not published.
unless letters urn very personal, read-ers should be willing to havo themprinted.

tt'VA ' second query. It's quite
rI5.nt t0 " tno young man up andask him to go out to your house to

dinner. Nome tho day nnd tlmo youwant him to gt.

Ask Boys to Introduce You
Dear Cynthia I have rend your col-umn In tno Evbnino Pum.to Ledger;

for about a year, and seeing that you
have helped others I wish you wouldhelp me.

I arrived In thin am .

inind i100"' ono year ago and I would
llko to become acquainted with somenice girls In West 1'hlladelphla. T willsoon be nineteen.

I hopo t have not taken up too muchroom In your column.
WEST PHILADELPHIA:.

Ask jomo of the boys you havo met
In the year you havo been hero to In-
troduce you to Bomo of tho elrlp fhr.v
know. Havo you Joined anv clubs?
iiieres a vory nice v. M. C. A. Innest Philadelphia whoro you wouldbe welcome. Why not ask the rectorof your church or one of tho curatesto Introduce you to some nice girls.

Cynthia cannot bring about Introduc-
tions through the column.

Why Not Kiss ThemT
Cynthia Being a constant

reader of your wonderful column. I
thought I would nsk you a question
which has been on my mind several
weeks.

We are two girls In our teens yet and
attending a business school. Roth of us
have steady gentlemen friends, who
treat us very good. Now, Cynthia, these
boyH always ask us for a "good-nig-

kiss." Cynthia, please tell us why bovs
always ask this question, and don't you
think It Is all right to lot them kiss us
If they are so kind nnd take us to the
best shows and buy uh everything to
ploase7 They say we should please
thorn by letting them kiss us because
they had beon kind. Now do toll us
soon why bovs nlways ask for n good-
night kiss. Wo both thank you very
much for your valuable space.

anxious nnowN hyes.
Cynthia does not undertake to explain

why boys ask for kisses. It's human for
boys to want to kiss pre.tty girls, but
that Is no reason why tho girls should
allow It Nice girls will not allow It
and there Is no mgument for it. It's
unladyllko nnd tometimea very wrong.

Which Does She Love?
Dear Cynthia I am n Blrl of seven

teen, and Just three months ago I met
a young man of twenty-one- . Now this
man asked me to go out with him almost
every night.

So one night ho took me to a dance,
and there 1 saw one of my old boy
friends who once said ho loved me, but
as I did not like him I never bothered
to go with him.

l did not want to go In the dance
hall, but afterward ho saw mo and
came over and asked mo why I was
going with this other man This ho
asked mo right In front of my other boy
friend, nnd as soon as ho heard this,
ho walked right out, leaving mo to go
homo alone.

Now, Cynthia, I love this man. and
he has already asked pie to marry him.
nnd will you please tell rno how I can
win his affections back' M. L. S.

Cynthia Is rathor mixed as to which
man you love. If It Is the man win
took you to the dance his conduct was
very rude, unless ho grently misunder-
stood you. However, you certalnlv
should not have let him go, but shoul I

have gone wlih him It was InKultlng
In the extreme for this other man to
ask such an unwarranted question.

Better wrlto a little note to the ono
who took ou to the dance and nsk him
to come see you, that you want to ex-
plain things to him, and perhapn he i.
explain things to you. If he asks you
to marry him say yes or no. Djin't
keep a man dangling.

FOR HOT FALL DA YS OR
DAINTY DINNER WEAR

1
Uy COKINIS LOWK

The girl who is going In for loga-
rithms should by no means retire from
logarithms. And a proper coiihldern-tlo- n

of tier togs for wliool will lead her
to a recognition of th fact that there
will be man hot September and Ocfo-he- r

days when she will bo glad to take
sanctuary In the cool and floaty

Indeed, a llttlo frock like the
tibove may bo worn tit the boarding
mmiooi dinner nu iiuougu tne winter.
This model places n rosu color organdy
over lavender, and then adds a girdle
of cherry color ribbon into tho two
roses, of which tho surplice corsagu Is
Ingeniously tu,cked. Loops of cherry
color silk thread on thn ukirt form the
only touch of t,rlramng.

LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, THURSDAY,

READ YOUR HOROSCOPE HERE

PERSONS bom on or between July
this dato come under the

sign of Leo. nnd their symbol Is the
Lion, from which they derive their cour-
ageous temperament. They nrc of a
jovial, sympathetic, free nnd friendly
disposition. Their bearing Is nlwnys
perfectly natural. No ono awes them,
no matter how superior the person
mny be.

They nro animated and convincing
talkers and excel In repartee. Thoy
are extremists In n way. They can bo
the most jovlul peoplo and nlso go Into
tho most unseemly rages. They are
Hcnsltlvo as far as their honor or dig-
nity Is concerned, nnd are apt to be
childish and pouty when offended.

They nrc naturally Hbcrnl, and If
prosperous quite magnanimous. They
arc great Imitators, capable of the most
comical imitations of the manners nnd
characteristics of people. They arc
not studious by nature, but seem to
have n fund of Information wilch they
cannot explain, perhaps because they
aro most observant and their natural

consequently

Mrs. Wilson Advises to Can and Pack
Tomatoes Before They Are Overripe

They'll Be a Welcome Treat for the Family Next Winter for
or Frying Here Arc the Scientific Recipes,

Are Tried and True

ny MRS. M. A. WILSON
Cowriaht, 19tt, hv Wr. V, A. WIMm.

AH rights reserved.
T riD- - AUGUST Is the time for
XTX icanning tomatoes. Select the
fruit that Is Just fully ripe. Over-
ripe or soft pulp tomatoca nre not n
good buy for canning purposes. They
mnv be used In catsup and tomato posto
and purees. When canning tomatoes,
pack n few jars for trying nnd for snl-ad- ".

This will provide a welcome treat
to the fnmlly next .Tnnuary or Febru-
ary.

How to Start Canning

Look over tho baket of tomatoes,
lifting each one on tho table to sort
them over. Hemnve the soft nnd bruised
ones nnd place In a lingo oqunro of

then dip In bulling water
for three minutes. Now peel nnd cut
out ttie bruised spots. Remove the cores
nnd green part nf stem end ot tlio

Cut in pieces nnd place in pre-
serving kettle Now squeeze well with
hnnds to brenk up nnd then place on
stove to cook. I'se a wire potato
mnHhcr to stir with. This tomato pulp
Is ready jus ns soon ns it Is suff-
iciently cooked to rub through n colan-

der.
Now look over and select the jars;

use the qunrt size, if you havo a fam-
ily of five or more; nnd the pint size
for the family of threw to five. Sec
that the lid'i fit nnd iavc the best grade
of rubbers ready.

l'laco the jars in a pan of water nnd
heat to the boiling point to sterilize.
Now place the tomatoes in bowls or
pans and cover with boiling water. Let
stand for five minutes nnd then remove
the rkins. the cores nnd any green part
that Is around the core, lie careful in
handling the tomatoes so as not to
crush. Pack the prepared tomatoes into
jars and use a large spoon handle or
spatula to assist the jnaeking, which
should be done tightly, fin ro over-
flowing with the prepnred tomnto pulp.
Adiut the rubber nnd lid and partly
seal, l'lai-- c in hot-wat- er bath nnd proc-
ess for one hour to the quart size nnd
forty-fiv- e minutes for pint sle.

The correct of the water
bath 1 just sufficiently hot to bonr on
your hand from YM to 150 degrees
Fahrenheit, if you nrc using the candy
thermometer to teit the waltr. When
you have all the jars in the bath that it
will hold, bring quickly to the boiling
point nnd boll rapidly ami constantly
for the time required to process.

The hot-wat- bath is i boiler-shape- d

utensil with a close-fittin- g lid: It has
n rack in tho bottom in order to keep
tho jars from coming In direct con-

tact with the bottom of the boiler. For
your personal convenience and in urdr
to prevent accidents, it K bei--t to use
racks that hold jars- - they arc ver in-

expensive and several varieties from
which you can select will be found in
I he houscfurnixhiug stores.

When the time limit expires, remove
the jars and seal them securel . I'ut
in n cool room, free from draughts and
let cool.

Srcclnl note the water in the wnter
bath must be nt least throe Inches over
tho tops of the jars nil the time.

Fancy Packed Tomatoes for Salads
Select small, firm tomatoes nnd then

place them in n piece of cheesecloth nnd
dip for three minutes !n boiling water.
Itemove nnd plunge into cold water.
Now gently remove the skins and core
Place In quart jnrs. Do not pack to
crush. W hen tho jur is full, fill to
overflowing with boiling water, con-
taining two level teaspoons of salt to
cicli quart of water. Adjust the rub-
ber and lid nnd partly seal. Process
for forty -- live minutes for quarts and
thirty-fiv- e minutes for pints; seal se-

curely when tho time limit expires and
place in a cool room until cold. Now
din the tops of the jnrs in melted par-
affin and store In a cool, dry place.

How to use this pack for salads:
When you wish to uso. just stand the

Jnr with the lid down In a pan of cold
wafer and heat to the boiling point.
Allow the jnrs to stand for five min-
utes and then remove und jnr will open
very easily. Now place tho jnr on its
side in n large dish and let the liquid
urniii tin. iiu'ii nirii out tlm tomatoes.
Lift with skimmer or Inrjjo spoon to
the nest of lettuce. Place whore it will
chill quickly. This tomato is ready to
servo with mavonnnlsc or anv salad
dressing .is preferred. You will find it
best if you will pnsto simple and quick
tiircciions on mo jnrs, lest you forget.

To I'nch Fiylng Tomatoes
Solect small, firm tomatoes, wash well

In cold water and then take care in
handling so as not to bruise. Now'
cut a slice from the top und, without
peeling, puck into quart jars. Do not
press or jam and when the jar is full
then proceed ns for tho fuuc piicked
tonuitoc.s for salads.
My Improved Method of .Making Catsup

Tomatoes for catsup must be fully
ripe, but not spoiled. Ho careful about
this, for unless you do your catsup will
not kotp. Wash n basket of ripe

and then cut in small nieces and
turn into a kettle Cook
until soft. Let cool and then nil)
through a sieve to remove the bklnsaud
needs.

Now mako a largo jelly bag of heavy
unblencheil muslin and turn In this the
prepared tomato pulp and hang up to
drain. Save the water thus drained
from tho pulp. Now when the pulp la
drained fre, from water, vuturn tho
pulp to thu preserving kettle and udd

One quart of Voider vinegar

Intellect Is good. If Uiev apply their
minds they make remarkable students.

Their natures nro Imperious nnd In-

dependent and do not
take dictation or advice easily. They

Salads
Which

cheesecloth,

temperature

preserving

make friemM easily' and nro to be
taken In and easily deceived on that
account. Their notions are guided by
Impulse nnd emotion, not by hard rea-
soning. Their natures are rather com-
plex and ofttlmes misunderstood, home-tim-

their most honorable Intentions
being mistaken.

When brought up under refining In-

fluences and well educated these are the
most charming of all people. An accu-
rate and lasting memory Is a marked
characteristic. Excellent cooks and es-
pecial adaptability to mechanical innt-ter- s

belong to this sign.
Tho birthstoue is sardonyx. Sympa-

thetic friends nrc those born hctwivn
March L2 and April 25. nnd between
November 2.'l and December 22.

Colors Yellow, red nnd green.
Fortunate days During your own

sign and the week beginning Jnnuury
2T.

nnd following spices tied in a piece of
cheesecloth :

One-ha- lf nip of salt.
Two-thir- cup of sugar,
Tico tablespoons of cayenne pepper,
Ono tablespoon of black pepper,
One tablespoon of paprika,
Three tablespoons of allspice,
Two tablespoons of cloves.
Six tablespoons of mustard.
Tiro tablespoons of celery seed.
Tie spices loosely and boll the mix-

ture, stirring constantly until of the
desired thickness. Thl usually lakes
about one and a quarter hours. It must
be watched constantly to prevent scorch
ing, ivet cooi and then fill Into steri
iizcu nouieg. .xow place the bottles of
catsup in kettle nnd fill with cold
wntor. hnvlng tho water to neck of hot- -
tie and hrins slowly to the boiling point
and boil for half nn hour. Seal w- -

,yfl ! 'ool and hnalydip the,
tops bottles in incited paraffin. '

This method eliminates tho long hours
of boiling nnd makes a prettv bright red
catsup. Store in n cool place.

MRS. WILSOWS ANSWERS
My Dear Mr. Wilson Please lot me

know how to roast shelled rnjv peanuts.
MRS. F. .T. Mf.r.

Tt is best to roast the peanuts in the
shells. They may al'o be placed in
tiie ovon. Pour n little molti l imtt,,..
over them and then roast until n light
brown.

Dear Mrs. Wilson Your recipes
havo been oftentimes very helpful to
mo. I am hoping you can give me
n recipe for shoofiy cake or pie ;
nlso toll me whnt date tho recipes
wtre gion for some Mexican dishes

hot tnmnlc being onp nt them. How
can I got tho nnper? Can ou give
me tho recipe ior the filling used in
the white mountain cake that is sold
by tho confectioner? Thanking vou
In advance for your information

M. A.'C.
Slioofly Plo

Lino n pie nlato with plain pastry
and then place in a saucepan two-thir-

cui of sirup or molases. if you like,
Four tablespoons of butter.
One-hal- f cup of brotrn sugar,
Jutcc of one-ha- lf lemon,
Grated rind of one-ha- lf lemon,
One-hal- f teaspoon of nutmeg.
Bring to n boil and cool. P'lneo eight

tablespoons of broad oiumbs on a pre-
pared pie plate. Now place in a mix-
ing bowl

Four tablespoons of brotrn sunar.
Six tablespoons of flour.
Tiro tnlespoons of nhortrninq.
One teaspoon of cinnamon.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of alhpiee.
Work to fine crumbs nnd spiead over

tho pie. Bake iu n slow ovon for thirty-f-

ive minutes
I am unable to give buck dale-i- . If

.vou have the time you can look over
the back tiles in tho li m ic LRln.nu
ninco. I Ho lining which .vou lequest Is
copyrighted by tlio coiifect loners and
concerns vrfiich use It.

Dear Mrs. Wilson Klndlv advise
me how to make a cake of nuts in
the form of pound cake II. M p.

Nut Pound Cako
Place in a mixing bowl
One and one-fourt- h chii of sugar.
Three-fourth- s cup of butter.
Yolks of five eggs.
Cream well and then ndd
Three ciins of flour.
Three level teaspoons of baking pow-

der.
One-hal- f tcaipoon of salt.
Otic cup of nuts, chopprtl fine.
One cup of milk.

Bent to a smooth mixture and then
cut and fold iu the stiflly beaten whites
of eggs. Turn Into a pan thnt has i

tube in center and grease the pnn well
before turning In tho cuke--ali-- o dust
well with (lour. Bake in moderate
ovcji for fifty minutes.

W 11ATS WHAT
IIt HEtEN ni'f'IK

6 t (7

flL. Nl
Blackberries nre plentiful now, aridthroughout tho larger part of the United

'

States wild bluebenleH or "huekle.
lirrlnV mnv hit lui.l frr t,a ninb-i.w-

These fruits mako dellcloubls Juicy des- -

seits in tho foim of pits, tarts, short- -
cakes, etc , but tho greatest c.iro mustbo oxerclsed to prevent tho Julco fiomstaining the table nnpklns or tablecloth.
As Indicated In a former article of thisseries, some hostesses nlwutt provklupnpor napkins for u "fruit-stai- com so"of this sort.

It Is very bad taste for a hostess tonnuenr vexed when n etiem .ieei,in,.n.
snots tho tablecloth with fruit Juice, jetsho dislikes to have her prized dauuiBkbear nn Indelible etaln Tho thltiif to no iIs to excuse herself, to her visitor, uttertlio meal Ik over, and to give "ilmt aid"to the linen by pouring; boiling water

in "ZT.u e.Wii. ir.'. "" itocosh removes
i.i ..nif nun Biain.
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DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

Hobby Bouncer
Iljr DADDY

Jack and Janet am made as short
as dolls and as roly-pol- y as toy bal-
loons when Hobby Houncer, Jack's
rubber ball, bounces on their heads.
Bobby Bounoer runs meat to Toy-vill- a

to keep an engagement with the
Pastry Cook, and Jack and Janet
chase after him,

CIFAITKR IV
Tlio Door In the Wall

BOMBY JIOUNCKIl had the funniest
way of running .lack and Janet

ever had seen. Being n rubber ball.
Bobby Bouncer wns nearly nil head.
Indeed he didn't have any body at nil.
On one side he had a pointed face with
a jolly grin, nnd on the other side was
neatly painted hair. Beneath Bobby
Bouncer's head and growing out where
his neck ought to be were a pair of
spry lrgs. Jn running, Bobby Bouncer
gave a hop with these legs, and came
down on his nose or tho bnck of his
head or one of his cars. Then he
bounced along two or thrco bounds be-fo-

landing on his spry legs again.
Another hop and then more bounds.
Thnt Is the way Bobby Bouncer ran
somersaulting along and It seemed a
very good way, for he went much
faster than .Inck or Janet.

"Bun as I do. and perhaps you can
catch me," laughed Bobby Bouncer,
looking back at them In tho midst of
a somersault.

Jack and Jnnnt wrrn pvin mnri rnlr.
poly now than Bobby Bouncer him- -
self. ho It seemed they might go
boundlug along ns easll and ns gnyly
as he did. Jack tried it. He jumped
as high as lie could and came down on
his roly-pol- y stomach. Woof! What
a bump he got! He didn't bound up a
bit like Bobby Bouncer, who wns made
of rubber and filled with hair. Instead
he came down solid like a boy made of
meat, nnd he got n whack thnt knocked
tho breath out of him.

"Ho! Ho! Ho! That's a good joke
on you," laughed Bobby Bouncer, just
as if ho knew nil tho time what would
happen to Jack.

"Oh! Oh!" grunted Jack, climbing
to his feet nnd chasing after Bobby
Bouncer. "I'll fix you for making me
whack my stomach."

"Mo: Ho! Ho You will have to
wait until some other time." laughed
Bobby Bouncer. "Mv engagement with
the Pastry Cook can't wait "

Bobby Bouncer hopped nnd bounded
along until he enmo to a high garden
wall. Jack had often seen thnt wall
when they wore bov and cirl slro. hot
thoy hntl never soon what wnt on the
other side of it. Thoy had heard that
a funny old man lived there alone a
tunny old mnn who never come out
o.vcept nt night, long nfter Jack and
.lanei wore sound asleep.

Bobby Bouncer hopped with his
logs and butted his head kcr-plop-

against the garden wall. It looked ns
li no were tr.vlne to bnttor nut hu
brains though,' of course, he didn't
have any brains in his hollow head,
"iiitii was iiueu oniy with hair."Now

, wo "hall catch Bobbv
Bouncer. ' whispered Jack to Janet.Again Bobby Bounor gave n big hop,
nnd banged his head against the wall,'
kcr-plo-

Bobby Bouncer bounded bnck. and a
third time he plunged into the wall,
kcr-plo-

And nt the third ker-plo- p n peculiar
thing happened n little door swung
upon In tho solid stone wall. .Inck nnd
.Innet never had soon thnt door before,
but there it was and Bobby Bouncer
was going through it.

"tJood-by!- " said Bobby Bouncer,
turning uround when ho wns half wavthrough. "Pei haps I will see vou after
I visit the Pastn Cook. and. "perhaps
I will hko To.willc so well I will never
come bnck."

Bobby Bouncer chuckled nnd turned
to hop through the gate. In anotherinstant lie would be gone. Bm Jackwasn't going to let him go If he could
help it. He gave a leap, such as ho
had soon football players give, and he
tnekled Bobby Bouncer by one leg.
Bobby Bouncer hopped on the other leg
nnd dragged Jack through the gate
Janet caught .Inck by his jacket andwns pulled after hiiu just us the gate
swung shut again.

'Jack and Janet find queer things on
tho other ido of the wall, ns will be
told tomorrow, i

Adventures With a Purse
I TI.LI'.N has got a new position, nnd

- It will ho ii"co'ni-- j for hor to go
out of tow'i occasionally for over night.
Sho has n black traveling bag, but it is
much too largo and heav.v (0 carry
around on (I.vlnj business trips. She was
tolling mo about it. and said that sue
would like to have nn over-nig- bag,
but did not fool thnt she wanted to
invest so very much money in it. So
vosterdny I saw a. bag which I nm sure
will' answer her need It quite h
smnll over-nig- bug. yet largo enough
lo carry the necessary things. Mnde
of dull, black leather, it is lined with a
tnn moire silk and has pockets In tho
fop In which aro toilet nrtleles-- , ujth

shelled backs. Tho bug is priced
nt $8.f!0. It's an awfully good looking
little affair unci Quito the thing for her
need.

The other night T wns going to n
"soup and fish" affair, and just a few
minutes before leaving the house I

began looking for clean whlto kid gloves
You can imagine my consternation when
I discovered that every pair I owned
was soiled, nnd I had to chooso tho
freshest-lookin- g pair and pretend they
wore clean. While adventuring I came
niTosw n paste for clonning sofi. white
Md gloves nnd dei ided to buy some To
have something about the house which
would help out in such emergency Is
ronlly necessary. This cream paste' has
no ouensivc odor und comes In a tint
tin can such as a shoo polish can. It
sells for thirty-fiv- e cents,

I don't know whether It's because I
like the unusual, or because I ij.P
bright colors, but at an.v into I do like
brilliant handkerchiefs, and just cannot
get bv a display of multi-colore- d

"hankies" without stopping to look, If
not biij Mv nttention was called yes-ten-

to n counter which was a perfect
not of color Pink ones, green ones,
and some btrlpcd made from the best
of Irish linen, and priced at six for
$1 ro.

i.?r.nAnlH." WJ1. ".'''IW; W01"."".'" '
"" ""'"" . -- r .uuin iooi

lM.peUP(l
A woman well known In New Yorksociety recentlv had an nlnrmlng ex-perience nt one of the fashlonablo

summer resorts It Is no se'eret
among her friends that she has spenta good deal of her time and Incometaking treatments from "beauty do-ctor." who have undertaken to 'restore
her somewhat faded "otithful" beautvWhile taking a refreshing: dip In then n hIia nntlepil thnt iia nn .,i
more thnn ordinary attention iom the
iwocii loungers. Hurriedly retreatlnrto the bathhouse, she discovered thaitho sea water, acting upon tho a.

had turned her oomnlexinn r..,.- -
ptyv and her carfully dyed, Titian hairvlvhl irreenJ.

Good Sense, Comfort and Hygiene Are
Going Hand in Hand With Fashion

American Designers and Style Experts Have Put a Stern Foot
Down on tlic Demand of Paris for Long, Sivceping Starts

fT ET the skirts be very long!" com- -

"mandcd name fashion ear y this
Rummer.

"It Is done!" cried Paris, later on.
RWlshinr nhmit In Inn f.1t 1lrt thnt
just missed the ground.

"Let American drescs adopt these
long skirts!" commanded Paris styles.

"Not while we live!" cried American
women, stepping about in scantv little
frocks that peered timidly at tne ground
nnd withdrew n safe ten Inches above.

Ann now the battle is on.
"Rhnrt flllrtu nrn thn .,!. l,l.!Aln

thing." states a health commissioner.
it me snorter skirts nre worn a long

rnnitcfli tlmo that- - ,111 tAnvn .i...
wearers against thp ravages of cold.
ir., inni used to threaten the much-bundle- d

women of a former genera
tion,

Hemember the knep. length sport
stilts, woolen stockings nnd low shoes
that were worn nil last winter?

"Besides that." continues the physi-cia- n.

"The sidewalk kind (of skirts)
brush up too many germs. If the
present length of fourteen Inches from
the ground goes to eight Inches from
the ground, ns the experts predict, the
skirt length will still be perfectly
hygienic. A lengthening of three or
more Inches would approach the danger
point.

SO IT seems ns If fashion, good sense,
and hygiene were all

walking hand In hand at last.
With all theo allies it wl'l be hard

for Paris stylet to win out in the
rjtniggle.

For many, many years comfort has
been the last thing that women have
thought about in their styles.

Fashion has decreed tight bodice,
nnd tight bodices have been worn ;
sleeves that made blisters on the arm
whenever it was moved within them,

LITTLE
BENNY 'S

NOTE BOOK
By Lee Pape

MUNKETS
1

Our ancestors descended from munkeys
Millions of centuries ago,
But judging by the looks of some people
It was only Inst yeer or so.

All munkeys make the same kind of
faces

And look like one another.
Proving even If nobody elts did.
At least they descend from each other

Tho tame ones eat peenuts in cages.
But deep In their jungle lair
They drink the milk out of coconuts,
Proving the knew It was there.

Munkeys like to travel like a squerrel
throo the trees

Instead of on the ground like a rabbit,
And thoy spend their spare time scratch-

ing, wlch may bo part'y fleas
But is proberly partly habit.

O they hang by tbclr tales from
brantches

Swinging necr and far
As if they thawt they was champoen

anrobat.s
On the hurlzontlo bar.

Wedding Lore
If the crust ot tho saved-u- p wedding

loaf gets moldy the marriage will not
be n happy one.

Have grapes nt the wedding supper,
and keep the bride from want.

is seen in tne dlstnnce If
the first meal In the new home Is dis-
turbed

I.uy bv some bread from tho wedding
fenst and vou will never know want

The brld and bridegroom should use
the same finger bowl at their wedding
breakfast o the water fulrles will
br'ng no discord Into their lives.

If the br'de would le happv she
must taste everv article of food served
at the wedding breakfast, sharing It
with her husband

If all at the bride's table are married
but one, that one will be married be-
fore the ear Is out.

To be married without a feast Is as
bad lurk ns to be married without a
ring.

Making a Bed
The homo demonstration agents of the

United Slates IVpartnicm of Agricul-
ture and the Slate agricultural colleges
ure encouraging clubs of pit-I- s to furnish
and care for thi-l- oun rooms, and these
are the dlreitions they give for lorroitbed making- -

First struiRhien the mattress pad so
that li UeB smooth and without wrinkles
Over this spread the under sheet, right
side up, with, tho wide hem at the head

fi(

your grocer to Toid getting

H

skirts that made their wearers walk
with a hopping, birdlike gait that wm
anything but graceful, waists that madu
them caricatures of women, with horn-
like hips.

But gradually fashion "got sense,"
She began to realize that women writoo biity to be uncomfortable, and too

Independent to p'ay "follow the leader"
with her when she began getting ton
gay.

She made blouses Instead of bodices,
sleeves that were big enough to movu
In, skirts that made long strides pos-
sible, nnd waists that were comfortable
antj natural.

the result been unbecoming?
Surely we nren't too complacent

when we elnim that we are ns handsomo
n race of women aa any of our ances-
tors!

And It is certain that we have thrived
upon the diet of good sense In clothes.

The reaction has been getting more
marked every year, until now we have
come right out boldly against discom-
fort for the sake of style and said "No,
we will not wear nasty long skirts that
get dirty and get In our way nnd mako
us look like old frumps!"

Longer sklrta we wPI take. yes. In
order to be "In &tylo." long panels thatajmost touch we will stick on the sides
of our short skirts, yes.

But after wo have known th
fort, the ease, the becomlngness, the
healthfulnesR and the good sense of
"decent" but short skirt. "United we.
stand" to cry, "Give us liberty or give
us death!"

MAY our Declaration of Independence
uncomfortable and unneces-- J

sary styles be as successful nnd long-- I
lasting as that other Declaration 1

It seems to be ns sincere.

Things You'll Love to Make

LcatkcT and Bead
HoA Ornamentw

r .. v t is
rAJ!ll,Jnd,an ,n "s effect Is thisRATHER AND BEAD HAT

Cut a piece of leather or kid

l 5 above) as shown. The dshaped part should be five, Incheslong and three and a half Inchos
7hoi!a.nd? at the sldes are ono andJ?"1 '"ches wide. Cut outsquares, as Indicated Suspenltwo small glass beads threadS'iESi ' .S"1es of the "Qtwrel

PiTHPo'.vs f.'i. sPrts hat a
?hR A.ND BEAD ORNAMENTwill be I n g. fLO It A.

n?d.hi,et,ce.ntc!;2f the Bheet 'he center
SlnHheibed-- i comrrt of n beda measure on tucking-- Inthe under sheet so securely that It

and "tralKht. Making
of doing this, nnd any person who has

wr." trl",non quickly showyou make them. Next put ot.the upper sheet, right side down, andallowing for a generous turnover at the.head Tuck It in nt the foot, usingmltered corners Then put on tho blnn-ket- sso that their top edge comes aboutnine Inches below the head of the bed:turn the upper sheet back and tuck Innil edites. Last of all p-- on the spread
draw It smooth and straight arranirotho pillows.

Annual Sale
CORSETS

$1 $2-5- 0 $4.98

Ilrokrn I.oln Sale of
Plenty of Brassieres
Large Sizes values

Rxrrptlonat
In Uri

nn In
rnlurs ur to 16 56

Now One vtry iptciil
lot at low at$4.98 3for$l

ITTadome CW.
835 Chestnut SL

-- OI'EN SAT. Til I. r VI.

9

II 208

ordinary Cor FUkw.

ICED'

Tea will prove a revelationm summer beverages.
Sold everywhere in sealed metal packets only.

Kavor, Taste and Body that
you don't j&n4 in ordinary
Corn Flakes, That's why
they're called

Post Toasties
host corn flakes

And that'a why yon raurt nay "Poet ToattW to

I
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i
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